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Russia's debt is $3,765,000,000.

Jews can not held landed property
in Russia.

An attempt at suicide is made a

felony in New York.

Hungary i3 endeavoring to
--strict eniieration to America.

The Canadian Pacific railroad has
a capital stock of $100,000,000.

TriE Union Pacific has a clear
profit of seventeen million dollars

yi'EBU of our exchanges think
",iJe!ris'ature oueht to establish

- Oounty Courts.

Chas. II. Chamberuhic, is nomi-

nated ai receiver of public moneys at
San Francisco.

Tiie number of slaves in Brazil in

1873 was ! ; the number now is
less tharv 15J,000. ,

The Vermont legislature will pass
a bill which provides for all slate cs

' penses by taxing corporations.

Tnrc Secretary of the interior has
decided to locate a school for th
education of the Iadiaft youth at
Lawrence, Kms is.

Tub Fioreuce Enterprise has offl

cial information that the clatter of
car wheels will be heard in that vi

cinity next summer.

The dairymen in convention, in
S in Frinclsco, arc clamoring for
law requiring manufacturers of oleo
margarine tu label their product.

An unfrirtunate state of affairs is
grjffin? iu Ireland. Two secret or
ganizations exist for the overthrow
the government by assassination.

Unless the Democratic party re
deems the pledges to the national
woman uG"i'ng3 association, it is
liab'e to bo sued for a breach of
promise.

Hew York scientist think a bed
of , molten lava lies two miles below
the bottom of the Uomstock mines
At a depth of 1000 feet the heat is
100 degrees Fahrenheit, and a depth
cf 2000 feet is now reached.

A railroad will be built from
Copper City to the Albuquerque
smelter. Denver owes iier success to
h-i- reduction works. The natural
advantages of these two cities do not
surpass, if they equal, those of Phte
nix.

The Silver King declared another
dividend of 2i5 cents per share on
December 15th. With the Silver
King on ono side and the Vulture on
the other, a little enthusiasm is ex
cuable in the miner of central Ari
zona.

Rhode Islaxd lags behind the
othr states in extending the base of
suffrage. A foreign-bor- n citizen can
not vote unless he is owner of real
estata to tha viluo of $134. Ten
times as much property in state or
government bonds will not give him
the risht.

The Xavajo Indians have 900,000

sheep and 200,000 goats, the result of
an investment of $30,000 for them by
the Government, two or three years
ago. lilts heretofore expensive
tribe required an appropriation of
only $5,000 last year, and are now
considered They oc
cupy an immemse tract of land, how
ever, which is held from settlers.

Articles of incorporation were
filed last Wednesday with the Secre
tary of t'.ie Territory of the Ida Gold
and Silver Mining Company, incor-
porated under the laws of Wisconsin.
The principal place of business in
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, and the lo
cation of works, Pima county, Ari-

zona Territory. Capital stoak 00,

all subscribed for and non
assessable.

It is an unfortunate condition of
afFiirs when Territories are admitted
or refused admission ai states as a
paitisan m ittcr. The affairs of a

T- - .. . 3 . . -
v iu cuiisiuereu iney ar- -

aarancGmant of the two
51 parties now so evenly bal-- J

without consulting the welfare

'vtmi inhabitants as of first import-
ance. Congress is dividing, politi
c illy, on the admission of Dakota;
Republicans for and Democrats
against admission.

Ho court has ever been held in
Graham county. Great inconveni-

ence is felt, and expense incurrred
from holding prisoners without trial.
At a meeting of the Graham county
bar at S i:Trd on tha 12th ft was re-- s

lived that the representatives be in-

struct i to u-- e thtir endeavors to
procure a'i act passed to constitute a

county court with jorisJi-jtio- to try
all criminal cases where the penally
13 by Sac anl imprisonment, and all
civil c iscs not triable In the justice

court and also an appellate jurisdic-
tion of all cases, both civil and crim-

inal, of which the justice courts now
have jurisdiction and in c;iseof tlisir
failure to procure the passage of
such an act, to obtain the passage of
an act txteuding the jurisdiction of

the Probate Court so as to include
such cases the court to hold its
terms on the first Monday in the
months of January, April and

The indignation which the people
of Arizona feel and opinly express

at the reservation sysiem for IaJi.uis
is not without some foundation. It
is questionable whether the United

States has ths moral right to harbor
a band of assassins in th) mid t of

an industrious, civilized people.

After the riots in Pittsburg several
years since, it was held by the courts

that the State of Pennsylvania was

responsible for damages for failing

to protect property. The ci izens of

Arizona wlio:o oa'tle arc stolen and

houses burned by Indians should test

the matter, and if possible, make the
government pay for everything de-

stroyed. There Is nt reimbursement
for murdered relatives and outraged

women, nor pensions for the orphans
made by the criminal negligsace and
inefficiency of the Indian Depart-

ment. Law-abidin- citizens are help-lo.- s,

and must endure suspense and
inconvenience at all times and sub-

mit to rapine and murder when lh?se
savages choose to make a raid. Tho

Apaches arc no respecter of persons

but make a3 sad havoc when they go

down into Mexico, and serious com-

plications may arise over this ques-

tion. The official paper of Chihua-

hua has this to say: "The loyal
federal forces that furnish protection
to the frou tier, and the saQ.ifice of
them to sus'ain the war against the
Indians has but little result, as tho
savages have sure refuge on the res-

ervations of the United States. If
international rights have any signifi
cation, !f any importance is attached
to the interests of humanity and to
the respect a nation merits, an
toward the civilized world, the Pres
dent of the Uni'ed States should
change the vicious system of reserva
tions, and observe tha virtuous right:

ad the interests more sacred of
neighboring nation."

A correspondent of the Pre?cott
Courier, at ihe close of along articl
on Castle Creek, says: "The cele-

brated Copper Giant is at the foot of

"Old Baldy," a hill of portentous
magnitude and sugar-loa- f propor-

tions. Messrs. Wilicex & Evans, the
owners, have an immense bank of
solid mineral on exhibit at the foot
of the hill, where a sme'ter wosld
find constant employment for an in
definite period. About fifiy yards
above this einerald-hue- d ma33 of
rocks, a tunnel has been run in about
sixty-fiv-e or seventy feet, exposing
rich streaks of mineral growing more
pronounced as the main ledge is ap
preached. Two more leads, the
"Copper Mint" and "Copper Key,'
also tho property ot Messrs. Willcox
& Evans, show rich deposits of min
eral. Infact.tho whole region, for
five miles round, seems to be, more
or less, a vast cepper deposit. The
Mayflower, a valuable property.
north of the Copper Giant, owned by
Messrs. Thompson & Co., is being
rapidly developed under masterly
msnagement, and several other
claims, owned by Mr. Roberts and
other enterprisiug gentlemen, show
a fabulous amount of copper depos
its. Too much praise cannot be
awarded to Messrs. Willcox and
Evans, for their uutiring effirts in
the face of innumerable difficulties,
to develop the wonderful rosuurces
of Castle Creek district, and it needs
but the presence of a few enterpris
ing capitalists to create a boom, such
as "Old Baldy" never dreamed of In
all his weather-beate- n career."

A day or two since tnere was
placed on record in our Recorder's
office a bond for 17 mines in Copper
Basin, and three other3 adjacent in
which George A.Treadwell on be
half of a company of English cap
italists agrees to pay within six
monlh3 fiom the present month, the
sum of $3,500,000. This is the largest
sum for which a mine wa? ever
bonded iu this Territory The owner
of these mining claims is Col. C. C.

Bean of Present, and no better man
in the Territory could we find that
would do as much gool with s
much money. Mr. Treadwell said
after ho had possession of the bond.
"Now, Colonel, I will tell you that
there is now ia sight on this ground
enough to produce one million dol-
lars per year for twenty years." Mr.
Treadwell has gone to England to
consult with his principals, who will
at once dispatch an engiueer to this
property to make a thorough exam- -
nation and repoi t. The reason the

timo in the bond was fixed at six
months wa3 because of the distance
between hero and London. Copper
Basin is situated only ten miles south
west of Prescott, and the opening of
these rich minc3, the erection of fur
naces, the employment of hundr ds
of workmen, will give an impetus to
mining iu this vicinity Jh3 import
ance of which at thU timo cannot be
full v stimated or appreciated P'e- -

colt Democrat.

Patents received Fri lay at United
States Land, Office for deliveiy on
return of duplicate receipt on mining

laims: Silvei - Mron, Sierra del
Amide mining district; Wisconsin
Mountain Queen, I. X . L., II irtford
mining districl ; Fiazer River Jus- -

ice, Pima mining district; Yellow
acket, Oro lilanco mining district;

Mammoth, Whale Swi-isheli- min- -

rnr district; Silver Girt, Gunsiirht,
Eastern. Morning Srar and Crescent
Gunsigiit mining district.

Telegraphic
Irlft Oat to Sea;

Svn Francisco, Dec 18 A Port
land, Oregon, dispatch say-- George
Stevens, Daniel Simpson and David
Medino, thre3 highly respected citi
zens of Newport, were drowned yes
terday while crossing Yaquina bay
in a small boat. Their bodies were
carried out to sea.
Text of the Govfrnir's Messnee.

San Francisco, Dec. 18 A Boise
City. Idaho, dispatch says- - The
Territorial Legislature is now fully
ori inized. Tbe Assembly has elect
ed D. W. Fou.-h- . Republic in, Speak
er. The Governor's me sagj was de-

livered Saturday eiening before a
joint session. He denounces in str ing
terms the evils of pilyg.imy which,
to a considerable extent, prevails in
Idiho, anl says if the Mormon
church cannot survive the loss of
this criminal practice it deserves to
perish from the face of the earth
He sugeits the adoption of some
measures so that no pir.-o-n shall be
excluded from testifying in any pro
ceeding in polygamy on account of
his marriage relation with defend
ant; that with more
than one woman shall be considered
a c ntiauous oftense; that to preach
the doctrine of polygamy or enc nr--
ag:; others to enter into polygamous
relations, be punished as the crime
itself, anl that Ongre5s ha memor
ialized to amend the pro3eut anti- -
polygamy law-:- . He calls atlention
io the fact that in several counties of
Idaho, Mormons both vote and hold
office, an 1 that the prohibition of
the E lmuuds bill should apply to
that Territory ;s well as Utah. He
alsi directs ntte-itio- to the present
defec's in the election laws of Idaho
and suggests remedies.

The Klark II III.
Deidwoob, D. T., Dec. 18 James

Hayton Gilmore was ha:igd Friday
for the murder of Bicents Ortiz, in
Jane, IHTJ. Gilmore diea game.
This is the fmt legal execution in
the Black Hills.

The Next House.
Wasiiisuton', Djc. 13 Hon Ed

ward McPherso i has prepared a list
of Representatives elect, as follows:
Democrats 191. Republicans 119, In
dependents 5, Greenbnckers, 2 Re--

adjusters 6. According to this classi- -

fieation the Democrats have a ma- -

jority of 59 over all others.
The Nicaragua Canal

Washb.-9TO.- Dec. 18. An attempt
will be male ia the Seuate to call up
he Nicaragua canal bill as soon as

the civil service reform bill is passed
The appropriation bills will pi obably
be given precedence. The memt ers
of the California delegition are
working earnestly to promote its
passage.

The Civil Service BIU.
Washington, Dec. 18. The civil

service reform bill which occupied
tiie attention oi tne senate ail last
week, will ba passed early this w-e-

it tiie itepuoncans can press it io a
final vote. The house business is in
sucn a condition mat uy I ues lay the
House wm ne ready to consider tne
civil service Dili.

An Ar . sas Town Baraei
Newport, Ark., Dec. 18 This

place, this morning, was visited by
one of the most disastrous conflagra
tions ever known in the city. Th
fire laid waste sixty buildings, nearly
all of which were occupied by busi
ness firms. Eight brick stores are
included in tne ruins. The loss is
estimated at $250,000; iuaurance,
$150,000.

Th i Panama Canal .
Paris, Dec. 18 At a meeting of

the Geographical Society yesterday,
M. De Lesseps promise 1 that th
Panama Can il will be read v to be
opeued in 1838.

Uorspy and Ctirfleld.
New York, Dec. 18. The World

publishes a portion of a correspond
ence of President Garfield wiihSena- -

torDorsey at the time of the election in
liSa'X whicu ad rds speciuc proof of
the warm cordiality which existed
between them and led them into the

intercourse. These.
letters 'defeat Ihe attempts which
have been made to refute the state
ments made in Dor.ey's recent Star
Route card on the ground that his
persis:ent association of Garfield with
himself was impudent and and un
warranted. It is plain th t Garfield
sousht and solicited his council and
help.

Ieath of Licat. Jordan.
Whipple Barracks, A. T., Dec.

15 Lieutenant Jordan, Third C.iv--
airy, while huniingon the Mongollon
mountain-- , left his tent during the
night of December 11th. At noon on
tee ne was tound aead, about
seven miles trom camp. Jt i thought
mat in a temporary aoerration,
eaused by intense physical pain, (he
result ot indigestion, lie wandered
from his cam.j, and from the appea- -

ance of the body it is believed he
died of exhaustion and exposure
within a few hours. His remains
are now at Whipple Barrnc' s, where
they will be buried with Masonic
a ad military honors at 11 a. m. on the
17tu inst.

Rates or Poatase .
WASUiNGTOtf, Dec. 15. Bingham,

of Pensylvania, delivered a spetvh
on the subject of the reduction of the
rr.ta in postage. Regno, of Texas
entered a protest against the reduc-
tion of the rate of postage. He be
lieved postal cards furnished all the
facilities for cheap postage. With
out c!o-in- g ihe general debate tne
committee rose, ajbill was then intro
duced providing for forwarding let
ters on which posthge was unpaid
r underpaid and referred as also a

bill authorizing the President to
place Robert Sma.ls on the retired
ist of the n ivy.

Looking; fjr Ianils.
Boston, Dec. 10 The agent of the

Duke of Sutherlond, now in this
country and in company with the
anrt agent of the Atchison, Topeka
nd Santa Fe R lilroad, w ill inspect

the company's lands in Kansas, Ari-
zona and some Iand3 offered for sale

Chihuahua, on the line of the
Mexican Central road.

American Khippinsr. I

"Washington, Dcc.16. A. bill re- -
ported yesterday by the committee on I

the decline of shipping, provides for I

drawback oa material uetl ia the '

construction of shipsto the amount
of the duty oa the same and relieves
shipping from certain tonnage due3.
etc. The minority report is signed
by Senator Vest and Representatives
McLme and Cox. They hold that
the decline of shipping is mainly
due to the fact that our people are
more profitably engaged in other
business. They concur, however,
with the measures reccommended by
the majority and suggest the further
admission free of duty of all mater
ials finished and perfected and ready
to be put together in ships and the
free admission 'o American registjy
of ships bui't abroad.

The ISritinh Cabinet .

LoNnor, Dee. 10. The changes
the Cabinet are now completed. The
following nm;d raiaisturs have ta
ken the oaih before the Queen in
council Lord Derby, Secre- -.

tary of State for the colonies; LO:d
Kimberly, Secretary of State for In
dia; Lord Hartinirton, Secretary of
State for War; R'ght Honorable
Hugh C. Childers, Chancellor of the
Exchequer.

Condensed Telegrams.
The Pacific Mail Company has

p iid for five new steamers from their
earnings during the" past eighteen
mouths, and have red iced their float
ing debt to about $100,000.

Lulu Ingraham, the li'.tle six year
old" daughter of Jamet Inaraham,
was run over Friday evening by one
) the dummies on California street,
San Francisco. The wheels passed
over both of her leg- - mangling them.
One limb has been amputated and
the child is iu a very critical co.idi
tion. No blam j is altatched to the
engineer.

Four of the men arrested for out
raging Emma Bond have have taken
a change of venu'j to Montgomery
covnty. It is thought Mi-- s Bond
will not live till the April trial.

The editor of the Wall Street .tfcios
was arre.-te-d at the instance of the
Denver and Rio Grand j railway
company, charge 1 with circulating
false rumors about the stock issued.

The President has nominated Colo
nel Robert Murray, surgeon, to be
Colonel and Assistant burgeon Gen
eral of theUiited States army

The Hall block, Toledo, Ohio, the
finest business block in the city
burnt Friday morning. The total
loss is estimated at $330,000; insur-
ance, $500,00

A man walked into the jewelery
store of P. Miles in Cleaveland, Fri- -

day, and while Mi es wa3 rep uring
a watch for him picked up and ccn- -

coaled a tray full of unset jewels,
valued at $10,000

The report of the commission
which recently examined the New
Yo kpo-t-offic- e says, all details being

I considered, that the service of that
i office is nearer perfection than in
J any other city in this country.
l Patrick .Tovcc Mi7i-- s .Tovpp and

patric c.isev. ihe three men convic
td of participation in t ie murder o(
the Joyce family at Mayaiustrum,
ireiand, were handed in jail there at
8 Friday morning.

NSW MEXICO SEWS.

Bunki: men infest Wallace.
Socorro has fourteen lawyers.
Some one attempted to burn the

jail in Albiirqueque.
The Hanco. k di triet will soon

have a copper smelter.
The flats at L is Cruise were fi od- -

ed by a rise f the Ri Grande.
The postoffice at P;tralto, Valencia

comity, has recently been establish
ed.

Tee white Oaks public school has
fifty six scholars enrolled.

Santa Fe proposes to ceiebra'e
its which event occurs
next June.

The city authorities have closed
the La Vegas dance halls during the
prevalence of small-po- x.

Fifty thousand weathers were
driveu to Nebraska from this terri.
tory during the past season.

Horse thieves are numerous in
the neighborhood of Nutt. Fourteen
hor-e- s were recently stolen in oe
night.

The Pryor Brothers, ranrhmen
near.Springir, have just sold out for
$170,000. Their range ia ten miles
square.

A French expert says there are $),
500,000 worth of ore in sight in the
Sierra Grande mine at Lake Valley.

Sherman's indebted- -

ness in ihe territory aggregates $18,

000, which it announced Marshal
Morrison will pay in January

The southern portion of Vrw Mex
ico ls set!ling up more rapidly than
the northern section. Not so m .ny
iand grants is the cause

An enort was made to wreck a
passenger train near Deming on last
Thursday A rich strik' of gold
ore has been made in the Manda- -

Ienas, rumor placing the ore at $50,- -

000 per ton The Rio Grande is
making a new channel west of JIp.
silla. . . .Bob Ingersoll has organized
a large cattle company to operate in
the vicinity of Ojo Caliente, Socorro
County Luck Jack Fleming sold
hi ranch lo an English company for
$100,000 A company offered a
million dollars for the Valverd
mines Commercial travelers are
taxed $10 a day in Silver City.

TEKKITOKIAL, TWIUg.

From Prescott papers: Mirsha
Evans is sirik ing terror into crooked
whisky sellers. Twenty arrests have
been made during the present term
of court .Yavapai County has a
peti ion to the legislature asking
that taxes be paid to the Treasurer
instead of Sheriff Brown Dick
won the $700 race on Sunday
Kingsm.in is a new town m Mohave
County.

Safford 2?ews: I; will be neces- -

fary to import flour The first
mail trir to 'i'evis'on was made on
t,le 17'h Temperance reform has
struck the Safford region S. J.
Davis of Santa Clara County, Cal..
will settle in Safford Indians are
commit'ing depredations on Eagle
Creek .... Graham Mountain will
constitute a neve mining district Lav- -

ing shown rich deposits of copper
....Copt. E. Frink has charge of
the st6re at Coronado mine.... The
weekly mail between Safford and
Clifton is discontinued and will go
tri weekly by Teviston and Lords--

burg. . . .The annual enumeration of
the San Carlos Indians gave a total
of 4,010, exclusive of a few at Camp
Apache.

The new town of Lineville, o-- i the
ragged edge of Sonora, has a depot
and section house. D. Snyder, an
enterprising merchant and and legis-

lator elect, is building a store. S. P.
Nelson, of Harshaw, has a fine brew-
ing mill. A number of fram? and
adobe hor.se3 have taken the place
of tents. The Jusi-.c- e of the Peace
borrowed all the jewelry and valu-a- b

es of the Egyptians and skipped
out. A Mexican was shot while in
his teut and died on the 14th.

Globe Silcer Belt: Hay in de-

mand at $30 per ton. .. .Copper be-

ing constantly shipped to Willcox
and coka brought back. .. .Old Do-

minion black copper group being
opened with flattering results, and is
expecteil to produce 24 ton; of cop-

per daily. . . . Wood worth from eiirl.t
to nine dollars per cord. . . .S xty-tw- o

children at the public school
Thomas Granville, an old miner, died
on the 15th $1,191.75 collected f.r
the hospital Tha Mack Mor. is
company shipped three bars of bul-

lion on the 14lh; value, $o,62G46.
Total to date, $641,972.22.

From Tucson papers: Officer New
come arrested John Lyons, a deserter
from the Gth Cavalry, at Lowell."...
Infant daughter of Mr. W. W.
Walmsley died on Saturday i

W. Fowler killed sixteen deer iu thj
mountains Goldschmidi's new
store will ba used tor the ball of the
United Workmen The acousii ;

propei ties of the new opera house
are very defective, and are to be
remedied if posssble by hinging in-

visible wire from the ceiling .The
bull-hght- s are over.

From Tombstone papers: G. H.
Brooks has bonded the Dwarf mine
$6,005 J. L. Brittain is Justice of
th? Peace at BUbi e G. John-
son is Justice of the Peace at B. nson
. . . .1. L. L. Roberts is Constable ai
Tombstone .The spiritual seanje
ot Miller Brothers is said to be a
fraud as regards spiritualism, but
fair iu legerdemain The foundry
receive 1 some damage from fire on
Friday nijjht The Tombstone
Company shipped two bars of bul
lion valued at $5,277.

Arizona lacks only two hundred
thousand dollars of equaling Colo
rado in the bullion ouiput, and she
already surpas-c- s California.

Deservedly Popular.
Unless it had great merit Parker's

Ginger Tonic co lid not be so popu
lar. Its sale has spread remarkably
everywhere, because invalids find it
nvi-- Ihem new life and vu-o- r when
other me licines fail entirely. Ohio
Farmer. dim

When Ladies are Attractive.
All ladies know their faces are

most attractive when free Irompim
pies. Parker's Ginger Tonic is pop-

ular among them because it banishes
impurities from bl od and skin and
makes the face glow with health, dm

LEGAL.

Hcmfcsteud Notice.
Lasu Office at Tursow. Arizona

lovembr 24. 1H8J.
TOT1CE IS 1 EREBY l.IVEX thnt

I hum aeBis s has li d notice of bisnteption to Tiiike fi'j-i- l nro'il'in rnri of
hia cl im, Ilonietead En-r- No. and

t'f.u-- final en rv th"re-- a 1 Thai uch
proof uil! be made before li.e Hoe. T. H
Finney, Judtre of lue cerond Ilisirict
Court for tne Territo y of Arizona. it his
chambers in the I'itv of ehoenix. in Marl- -

copa A T., jn the
30th day of December, at 10

- o'elork A. M.
For the Southwest quarter of Section 2ol
Township No I North. or Rui.te 5 East
and namep the following as hit itn jsses,
viz: Henrv . Roerer.--. Groiee E.Steele.
Nathaniel Sharn and William Schwartz.
all of Tempe, A. T.

wtd Register.

Notice of SqleTraAersIiip.

i that I. Mari na Piiest. of Temne.
in M iri p-- C'iuq y. A-- z-i "i termor--- a
married wman. wif- of J. T. r.e-- d' in-
tend ani will fnra xnd a'tr thsd.rery on and t an ct, bumies undet mv
own name and on my own a C"iint Th r
said ira 1 consist o ftock iai-ii;- s

the cultivation of fruit, ba , urain. vesc-tab.-

nnd a j ncal farm in or

that the whole, amount of m n inve-t-e- d

in paid business does not exceed the
som of aod from and ftpr ibis date
I will be individual re-c- ible in my
own name for all debt- on tract fd mn
oh account of said bnsino-- p

MrtHlAN A PR'ES '.
Territory of A rizon.i, i

Ctinntv f Mari co dh. (
On hi diy of Sent ember. lSI. be

fore me. J. J . Winir.tr. a not a rv i blic !n
and for the Ooum v ol Mai icooa. nertmalU
appeared Mariana Jrie-i- . a married wo- -

man, wne oi i fnest, known to me to
be ihe pt rs on wh-is- name i- - ssih-ecri-

d to 'h foregoinr D ciarution oi
So Trad rship, as a oartv th rrt . ami
who, aftr bei g by me first made ac-
quainted with tfe content-- , of a i d mst u
ment upon an ximi aUou stpa are anda art from and vi hont tne he:i insr of hrsaid husband, duly ackaouledtred' tone
that the ex- c t d the s tne fre- - ly and vol-n- n

ari y for t use" and purposes therein
mention" without fear or compulsion or
und ie influence on he part of her said

and t at ehe doe not wish to
t the same.

In witnnss whereof I have hereunto set
i my hand and affixed my official

Kin t,uts uny miu vf;n ii tuts cur--
ilicate first above writ ten.
J.J WINlirtB. Notary Public

ECdHI &
SYMPTOMS OF A

RPSD LIVER
Ijoss of Appetite, Bowels costive,rain in the Head, with, a duil sen-

sation in the back part, Fain underthe Shoulder blade, fullness aftereating:, 'with a disinclination to ex-
ertion of hodv rr mind. T rr--i - rt! 1 i r ir
Of temper, Iow spirits, with a feel-In- if

of haviner ncgrlected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, ITlutterin atthe heart, Dots before the eyes. Yel-
low Skin, Headache overthe right eye. Restlessness, with fit-
ful dreams, highly colored Urine,
and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTTT'S PILLS are especiallyadapted to nich eases, one dose ef-fects ftucH a. change ot tvelXua m.m toastoiiih tiie suf-ere-
Tney Increase the Aictito.and causethe body to Take on J? lesH, thus te pvs.

tern U nourished, and bv their ToiiicAction n tae
Stools are produced.

StX IWnrrny yt., 7V, Y.

Grat Hats oa Whiskers chanpe to a GlosstBlack by a ilnitlo application ot this Dyb. Itimparts anatural color. Acts Instantaneous-ly. by Druptrists, or aent by expreas oareceipt of... Sl.ou.eFKCE, 39 SICBBAT ST., HT. T.
CDr. Tl'IT'S SAXFALofTnln.blrlnrrinulioii ntUwIfU HOI be mtiM t KtK applicaUiw '

MEDICAL:

$4

m

THE GREAT

FOR

'
3

N.'uralgii, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backaclte, Soreness of the. Cheat Gout

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings
and Sproins, Burns nd

Scalds, General Bodily
Bains,

TootJi, Ear and Ila tarJie, Frosted
Feet end E irs, and all othtr

Pains and Aches.

No preparation on earth equals St
Jai obs Oil a a safe, sure, simple
and cheap external remedy. A trial
emails but the comparatively irifling
outlay of 50 cents, and every one snf-
serine with pain can have cheap and
positive proof of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRLGGISTS AND

DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOCELER & CO..
Baltimore. .11 J. . U.S.

0 LESRATEa3

ST05IACHte

Rmennber thnt st.imina. vital energy,
ine in s princMi or wnuever yoa my
choose to call th ri-ti- t it power whicbi
hattles nrrr.i st the cans? of dipae and
de;iti). is he irra.id -- afasnard of health.
Ir. is the earn eon of th humaa fortress.
and whenever it vax"8 weak, the true
policy is to throw m rei i force mcuts. In
o:her words, when 3 uh an emergency
occur. cmmeuce : course of
Sio mch Bi t"!r. For s ile by Drugjrjst
na Dealers, to whom ap;: for

Almanac for 1883.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
W'FE. MARY E. COLT.IXS. hav-int'le- 'tMY mv ed and beard withoul

just provocation, all persons a:e htrebv
iftifi d not to credit ner on my account.

a 1 will not bt for any debts
co irar--i u Dy ner arter tnis aate.

oKO U. COLLINS.
Phoenix. A. T Dec. IS, 1S82.

For Sale or Rent.
A nice Dwelling and Lot on rashinsr-c- n

sir' et. Frame house, lour rooms and
ve and a Fine eil of wtter a- the door
Price, S. .000 90 ner mnnt'i. Ia
quire at .he Herald Office SIStf.

For S Ie.
The office bnildiner and lot occuDied tv

Wha- - on & i ook. Apjilv io
o6if J. JE. WHAKTOJf.

For Sale.
IMPROVED HOUSE LOTS.THREE oi S. Co k, on tbe premises

near the dlim

To Rent.
On reasonable terms Rnnches n S It

River Vallev with waier for img;itin i

Sued rain and water lnrni'.hed if
dee. red Wm. A. ilAM'OC .

s29tf

To Rent.
C'VMOnroUS CORRAL, ANBST'ED

suffiie.'t f r eight horses. Ioq-i- ie

iv the JIeua i) office.

Estray.
TO MY RESIDENCE, NEARCA"E one Brown Ma e Mule, about

twelve old. Owne will pi ase come
lorward, p'ove pro .i rty. pay charjji s. and
take he same away, or ihe animal will be
dispos d of .'.ccordiiiir ol:iw .

FLEMING FKANKLIN.
n23tm

ft ot ice to FreihteiS- -

Some light freight for Pre scott
Call at the Herald o33ew-- . o6tf

OrttBAT CHANCE to make
money. Those who waant
takr advantage f the good
chances to moke money that

are oliered. jrenoraily become wealthy, while
those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men,
women, boye, and girlp to work for nn in
their own localities. Any tne can do the
work properly from the first siart. The
business w;U pay more than ten times or-
dinary wages. Expensive outfit fnrniehed
Tree. No one whoeuyages failF to mke
money rapi.ily Yon can devo;e your whole
time to the work, or nly your fcpare mo--
mme. i nil mrormntion and n.11 that is
needed sent free. Address

STINBOX fc CO.. Portland. Maine.

California Bakery.

CARL SHERRER, Proprietor.

Oieadj 3ies. Qakes and

Gonfectioceiy,

btllU

l2LGavesf

HOLIDAY GOODS.

TOYS!

Iff TOYS! MM TOYS! WOODEN TOYS!

China &3lA w Soils, Vaeee,
Toilet Sets, Xjos.tls.er

Pictures, Ssclcs,
0

Oa r i pa, s

o , Fm 1 1. etc etc., etc.

Tle Isirgfeststoclr ol'
HOLIDAY GOODS

Ceo. F- -

iHAOl

GENERAL

Lanffshans, Brahmag, Cochins,
W. F. Black Spanish. Guinei Fowls,
tsronze and Wuite Holland I urkeys,

Nrw Edition, oyer 100 pages,
Mail, ou cenis.

S'tx k to nnd
For . and
price lift seat on application.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Arcafle Brewery

AND

ClioiceWiiies, Lipors & Cigars

We manufacture the BEER
in the 1

I'KOJIPTLY

(J. A. LUE, - proprietor.

NEW SALOON

TOM

Comer and Center
Straats. A. T.

week raad at borne by in

$72! re the tmblic.
Bet

Capital not
We will start ou.

lien, women, boys and (Tirls wanfe-i- everv,,
where to work tie.
You work lart??,"- - or give Jvixt

business. other busi
ues- win py yu neany as wrii. io one
can to make enormous p by en ag-

in? at once. Costly outfit and terms free.
made fat easily and hono ably.. . ..1 m t. "" A.I a f n

O
--an d.

Coats'.

MERGHANDISE.

Lcshorns, Hotidans. Plrmoutb. Rock?
Avlesburv, Kouen and Pekin Dur-k- s

JStc. Egics for Hatcaing.

Hnt.dsomt'iy Illus'rated. Prii. by

WILLIAM NILES,
Los Angeles, Cal.

MISC ELLA NEC S.

G, PARKER &

THE AMERICAN

ESTABLISHMENT.
237 Keaent Steeet neab

SAJST FEANCISCO.

Business Suits, to $30

Dress Snits, -JdO to $50

NO Trimroing-- or
employed a few fact!

taken into consideration.
Fit or nc SaSa

HARNESS SHO
New work and of kinds doi

on tavorable terrf,.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
to ba first-clas- s rcaueet

Shop on W'ashington St.,
diagonally across

the Postofiice.
PHCENIX T.

L. Jones.

Dish-Face- d Berkshire Poland China Pigs,
"Jersey Cattle, Etc

Pacific Coast Poultry and Stock Book.

or Efrgs for Hntsiuncr ciiarr.nn ed name, to arriTe safe'v
further infurniation please write, enclosing stamp.

Address

FINEST
erriiory.

ORDERS FIL.L.BI

SHERMAN, Prop.

Southeast Washington
Phceni,

the
busine&s now

for Nov3rjire--tTm- e.

can
whiirfirtrtTe"to the Is'o

fail

Money

Saucers,

Jreacocks.

CO

Bush

$25

shoddy Chinese

!;e

Warranted

repairing aa

iuivery

Titrnth. Side,
from

A.

C.

Pigs,

Circular

HOTELS.

Phoenix Hotel
ALAR!. Prop.

Noitb Side of "Washington Strett,
Above the Plaza.

PHOENIX, A. T.
6tf

Haydin Ferry Hotel
J. M, GARCIA, Proprietor,

NEW, N EAT, CLEAN.

Good Accommodations, Firs
Class Tables, Nice Rooms

Under a Thorough Hotel Plan

Mr Garcia wishes to announce
Hint he will open this House on th
4ih of Ju'y, and solicts th public

patronage.

MEALS AT ALL BO UBS.

First-Clas- s fines, Liporsani

Cisars, Constantly Kept

at tiie Bar.

BANK EICHA1E

Washington street .ppeslte th

This new hotel is notr open for th
accommodation of the traveling
public.

The rooms are well ventilated and
handsomely furnished in snits and
single. Superior accommodation!
for families. The aim of the propri-etorwil- l

be the comfort and welfare
of his guests.

Booms Reserved by by Telegralt

Billiard Table and Bar

Connected with the Hoas.

All the Finest Liquors & Cigars

PK1TATE CARD ROOHS. .

The principal Eastern, California anJ
Arizona papers kept on file.

A share of the public patronag
solicited.

TigerRestaurant
"Washington Steeet,

Three doors east of the Postofflc,

Phoenix, Arizona;

S. RIGHETTI,Prop.

Day Board, per week, - $6
Meal Tickets. 3 for --

Single
- $L

Meals - - 50cts

Haying the management of this
new Restaurant, I can assure all my
friends, and the public generally, that
ihcy will be well and promptly at
tended to by favoring me with thei
patronage.

JI ISCELL ANEOUS.

HAMLIN'S

Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
EEMOTED TO

Cor. Jefferson & Center Sts.

One Block West of Phoenix Floor Kill,

Phoenix, Arizona.

00 HORSES,

First-Clas- s Carriaps.

Vv nlrt ron-ii-l rewimms too mall formr
Increasing businesis, I have removed to
my New and commodious Stable tho
largest in Arizona where I can eir cus
tomers every accommodation, an' will bo
pleased to have my old patrons and tho
public give me .call when wast
iuu anything in my line.

Coo. Hamlin.

Cabinet Saloon

J. E. LOOSLEY.
Northwest Corner Center and Washington

Streets, Phoenix, A. T

Vandever Bros..
rORWARDISG

.... AND .. -

Commission Merchats,

MARICOPA, A.T.


